
the clearly 'terroriste (by your defirUtion) iniaion of
Lebanon;
- Soviet ' onter-insurgencW>operations agalnst the
civillan population of Afghnstan;

S5outh Africa's war against the black imjorlgy of its

- Oiâcbulet' killings by Tlatcber's iloopsinTrinorh-
erý.fël*Îd, ance's Greehpeace operation, Indorie-
sia's (.S.uppirtd genocide in East Timor, etc.
The 49 Ém#* iiý

is'W àny hlp #*,,bur setective emnesia, Mr.
EasWie fitig Iqùas*frwthln the moral defini-
dion of -erot,>Ihesac tiae not usually ncluded
in Us 4epertor woul$4e experts, on the tôOc.
CeÀàinliy the piétît*e hat ênetes Is one wbere thé
ongolngitensity nd flarbàkItyof taklhg human ite,
as practiced by powerfuI inter"s,statstia1y reduces
the death toit of M. Eans'b.djuys to a drop in the.
bucket.$

Moral outrage ih sw&i a s#trânge eritty, especiali
when its emotioftal týhrge dfpeindsso heavllyornjust
wvho happens to b. doing the killing. The identical
murderous activity, when practlced by small disaf-
fected mnorities and labelled terrorism, is suddenly,
transfornled into 'defense of legitimate securlty'interests' When practiced o n a muchi vaster scalé by
Mr,.Evans' 'sensible' supetpowers (e.g. the U.S.A.>,
and their 'moderate' clients (srael).

As long as we continue to live under apolitical arnd
econornic order where utter contempt for people's
lives, their extermination and disenfranchisement are
slmply 'business as usual' in the imperiallst system at
large, selective indignation dire«ed agalnst the'srnall
timfe operators' will ring pretty hollow in my ears.'

AndreW Rodomar
Arts Ili

Wooden Nickel.
Mikey, Mkey.

Whaddaya domn'? You're maklng -the sam MW'-
takes 1 did.

Trlcky Dkie Nixon

Apa#%rtheid ig navance.
Gee whiz!! Aren't you bleeding hearts at PASAC

and CARA so "peachy-keen" and "marvy-poo."
Vour campaign is so "neat" and "keen." Now, if you
were really serlous about recreating a fittie of South
African life for us dunib folks at the U of A you wosuld
have to:
1. Increase thé popu lation of blacks so we will be
out-numbered 4 toi1. <Make sure these blacks are
il-educated and angry).
2. Throw in a few terrorists f rom the African National
Congress <ANC).
3. Then surround Canada with black-ruled and
bloody dictatorships that are armed to the teeth and
have spoken openly about their plans to "liberate"
our country.
4. Add a few Cuban and Russian military advisors to
these countries.
5. And then, just for fun, cal on'the majority of

Canada's trading partners to cease tradewith us
Now, things look a little diffrent ... don't they.

Your cheap littie.campaign only had my sympathy.
Apartheid is a symptom. it is a symptom of the fear
and paranola that exists among South African whltes..
As we sit in our bastion of security and -peace, 1 cari
only find your criticisms outright laughable. Anybody
with a knowledge of a high school history only knows

near fu
searnsa
Afrikan
descem

i ieral aer-
ce, but grow

R.Connors

Movie ms
Re: Second Wind by Ken Hui, The Gateway Novem-
ber 26/85.

Yes, the Students' Union is showing "Year ofthe
Dragon" at SUB Theatre on November 30 and 1 apol-
ogize if this bas offended any -members of the Chii-
nese Comrnunity.

We booked this film knowing thas it is violent,
controversial, and possibly raclst, yet 1hoped it wold
instigaté some positive dIscussýons a4io.t North,
Arhietican Chinese lite. 1 also feit theré wou ' d bhé
good deal of lnterest on campus for if fimi.

If Ken Hui or members of theýChinesê Sdents$-
Orarna Association have suggestions for poptlW
authentic Chinesê films they'd lîke to see please oeil
me and lIl try to book thern.

Gerry Stoil
Students' Union Programs Manager

Ile's on late
I

TVI
You, j. Pearcehave rissed mypôlnt conipletely. It

is evidenced in i i. farce you wrote as a rbuttai toôny
letter. You totalV iiored nty aritinehts andsiwply
cried about my "personal attacl" on you. A personal
attack is "Ï'otre ugly and you mother dresses you
funny>'. Mycomnients were based solely on what you
had stated Infryour lette, ,

flic ow.quayofyouir rebuttal and your lnabillty
to see thé f&rest for the. trees speak for themselves.
VYour cheap attel t to a .r0tusé apJort for yoursefby
your comment on t'hé Ol$0, again you mlmes-the
point, reminds one of the 1ffical NDP candidate
wbo tries to gain supprt o niVersity studénts slmply
by. saylng he or shé would elîminate tuitions. Hoitpe-
fully, other readers won't fait for yo Ur clieap logc, as
they have occaslonally for thé NDP.

lJpon readlng your excuse for a rebuttal, 1I can t
help but fet that you were unjustifylnglj personàlly
upset. Hey, 1wasn~t atacking you, 'y. neyer mlet you,
lt's your way of th#ntclng tha>s a joke.

Greg Sat.,
Bu-55s

PS. Davd Lettermnan is God.

Edtor's noý Wecou1dnot décide whethe or not to
publish this Itter because sometirnes it's funny and
sometimes lt's merely, weiI, pusilfanimous. So we
fllpped a çoirn Hea& won.
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